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,','- - 'i'HK secret of success la constancy
of purposo. Disraeli.

., The January term .of criminal
- court .will prove Interesting In more
way s than one.

,. .. Tub bull fight in Havana was not
a refined speotaole, but the bulls were
not tortured for six days and nighte
as were the poor human wretches in

$.Ho;lbng bicycle raco in Now York.

' Tub wheels of fortune are still In
operation in some parts of tho town.

'The Chief Hurgoss cannot plead
ignorance of their existence, and he
should exercise his authority at once.

Tan respondent in the Lyon-Dun- n

jujilclal edntest is supposed to close
his side within two weeks from

It is to be hoped that the
, beginning of the end of this contest

farce is near.

Y,

Canada has placed a tax of $2 a
gallon on whisky going into tho
Klondike country "in order to stop
the truffle." The figure looks more
like a revenue raiser then a moral
barrier.

'If President MoKinley lets "the
'civil service bars down there will be
ttj great revival of Republicanism

' lnVoughout the country,- and es
pecially in Sohuylkill county.

Should Congressman Grosvenor
ever have presidential aspirations, ho

'would bo sure to receive the uuquali- -

,fied BUpport of the vast army of
patriots who have failed to pass a
civil service examination.

: SiXTV-Kiail- T sailors lost their lives
while navigating the great lake's this
season, andjasthoWestern papers pre-
fix "only" to the number, it is to be
assumed that the record is a satisfac-
tory one, all things considered.

Editor Joycb walked out of the
court room last week without being

. sentenced, and was told to go home
u and remain there until sent for.

Those on the inside sav the nrosecu
tor's three licensed places in Maha-
noy uity weighed in the balance.

.Duiuiant-- , the murderer of two
young girls in a San Francisco church
has been sentenced twice and has OS'

caped punishment for more than two
years. The delays and evasions that
have occurred in his case are any

thing but credituble to American
courts.

Schuylkill county has. as a rule.
competent and obliging officials on
J'the hill," in whom the people bavo

.' perfect reliance. One of them, how-
ever, neglects his duties to such an
extent that he has been dubbed "the
lobbyist," because he is found more

W'oft.eu- - jn ti,e corridor Q( the court
. bouse than in his office.

STATK TllKASUUKU IlATWOOD says
the contractor for the new Capitol
would be forced to finish the legisla
tive building in time for the next
session of the legislature by n provi
sion in the contract requiring a heavy
daily forfeit for delay in the work
T I k li J lw, ..... ,. ...til i. ..i,.o i.iq bumiaub will ue
uwarueu uuout me uuauie oi janu
ary.

It is not a violent presumption that
.., the chief executive of this town

Should Kpn tn it. that, rlin linrnmrh nr.
ciifta'noes are enforced without fear or
favor. The people demand it. and it

w-i- hardly asking too muoh. Not the
least among the ilagrant violations

M9tlIe operation of the wheels of for
tune.

'Advkiitisekb are making them
i'selvefl seen and heard in every issue
of the HKItALD. This is forMJie
benefit of Christmas shoppers. It is
the right thing to . do. It saves

, , buyers lots of auxioty and work. It
is easy work to sit down and road

, where the choicest selections are to
. , be seen, and then go and buy what

jrou nueu.

.. Hume is an interesting bit of pollt--.
foal news taken from the oolumns of

fc the Finegrove Horald: "Wester
.

.
Albright, the recently defeated can
didate for Sheriff, is not saying
inuoh but sawing wood. Next fall if
the Quayites show their hand in the
nomination of uny of the oounty

,.1 .'officers or members of the Legisla
t Jture, they will wage war against
- i rings and local bosses and defeat the

itloket." We do not know that our
rconfeinporary haB authority to speak
for the Wends of the defeated oandi-dafipb- r

Slieriff, but if the above be
truB tlle latter will have a big job onj
On his hands,

WARNING TO RAILROADERS.
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till Ofliioi'nl m Thoy Mltould
Hot On ' ci ( litnn.

tfton, Dei .'H Hie first ro- -

tff fftatP dcpai t infiit fiom Kill- -

s ConFiii ()( clnciw ul Shniifi-al- n

a nri inn to nn
Wien not u s to hlna fur
llt. Hp Fayu "Til'- Ampii-iovlt-

Rtai who tonic?
Jbbl a rnnlract of employment
1 reputable firm made lipforr--

1 Amu-lea- I l.iust auviBp
Hatea railway ebjiloyps that
kt present no market for their
Ttlltia, and should more rond"
Heted there w 111 be a market
fttt roads are built by Ameri

nd! general gay he ha had
furies from Amerlran railroad
& chance for employmeht In
M describes the small ClilneRe
ifcftem to show the hopeless-tWktn- s

In that direction for
hit are only two railroads In
, rttll a total mileage of 283
IktV employ only 27 foreigners,
- fjlUr are engineers and the
.tattil division superintendents.

UtiVes are practically all Chl-- I
k foreigner compete

ulion

TMe highest salaried na- -

tn teleg-rap- operators, at

At.

Engineers get $20 to
hands and trackmen $6
h. All of this Is in Mex- -

"Worth 44 cents pold on the
roads ate 15 per

road la under construction
Al to Woo Sunt?, 1 1 mlb s,

f are doing all of the work,
C. 18 'the flist si .1 war. tumed

?ttJoted road from Han..o to
the completion o hn h de- -

the succers of the liolgian
!' to floating its loan.

For Infants and Children.
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Sin-U- tt'. 2U -- An copn switch
Chicago and ATren.raih-.oa- was
e if a collhlon ytstei-du- af,-

I Between a passenser and a
Lrin on the side trarlt. Tho

whose duly It was to close
unable to move It, and

train to stop. The engineer
ft: air brakes and reversed his

;, it was too late, and the
Lit Went crashing Into the

The seriously Injured --are: J.
Bar, a trainman, had his arm

Bd was badly bruised about
and face; Engineer Jones and

i White were Injured Internally.
bnan Sutton received slight
SfUid A. Q. Haines and MIsh
Countryman, paasengei-s- , were

pCU A UUI.I) I.N (,li HAY.

jfUve inomo quinine lauiew. All
left mil the money if it falls to

RA.,..l.... 1... T 11 r,

lot Tii'iilh in n I'h'Miai.
ore. Dec. 20. WtiiUm Kc lcy

Was lni.tan'.ly killed, and H.
ton, aged 2S. seriously Injuied
omotive v. h!le walking In the
i tunnel between Dolphin and
streets early yesterday morn- -
cl .on has not yet been able
a conneeied account of how
opened to be In the tunnel.

Ldy was found, horribly
J, by a tunnel watchman, who
ifterward found Hlckson lying

lie track In an unconscious con- -

lie, Hughes, Norfolk. Va.. was
burned on the face and neck
instantly relieved by DeWltt's

I'.el Sill re, which healed the Injury
avingnscar. it la tue laraous pile
0. II. Ilugenbuch.

)lim ltnlii ondoi'H InconioH.
ne. Wyo.. Doc. 20. Nnlinm
n posted In the Union Pacific

Cheyenne and Laramie re- -
he time of the men employed
e to four days a week and
ht hours to seven hours per
itlng effect Immediately. In
the employes are given a lay
n days during the holidays,
qunl to a reduction of 30 per
vages. The reduction Is said

calmed by a falling off of busi- -
the Union Pacific equal to 40
of the business done durlnp

X,r, monl h1-

htiiitiatiuN had
mouth, ciuti'd

in the mohmi'U.
fiul ' - n Ho

, tf t t.iiii( Rffort. '2H rents,
hit in iMka vttli Mooq'i Sat wa part 11a.

.at iiiLHULLriiit, r.
jcilcvle, Htrlcturen. No Ctilllnff.

;qf?'r.& BLOOD POISON

0luv. SrndlOciH. srampsror lliwic

( HFIISTMAS

Pills

Ouaclc&jik0jiutUiUc,tUt;lrtrlck8&clieuief

OIiJ FECTI O N ERY.

CI.M

Superf

Pure sweetness. No
danger from impure con-
fectionery. We sell the
purest and best. Always
fresh, beiurrjnade in our
own estatJnshment daily.
An excellent assortment
for the holidays. Look

'upw. windows or, pay our
store snl inspection. We lutve all
grades find at all prices.

IK COUfEBTIOKEBY COMPANY,

10 North Main Street.

-- DRINK
RY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GijifemALE,
r sarsaparilla...
I Orange Champagne.

r

FREE

i,

79 St.-- o

1 hlrd

EACH MOMYH
(Curing I7tf) JUH )L Kl L SOAP

For pnrtlrnlnre iiend your nm ond full eddrcM to D A PPPDCLever Uro.., Ltd.. liuilaon A Harrtouu 8U., Kw link. VV Iril I

WAS1IINOTON.

Itiillilny Tour vin IViiinjivanU ltallmnil.
Ouccnilicr 2H i tho dale mleoled for the

IVrsmml yCoiidufiied Ilollilny Tour of the
l'cilii.vh-atiif-t lUllroad to Wimliington. This
tour will cover a pciiod of ilirte dnya, afford-
ing ample time to visit nil the principal point
of interest at the Nallniml Oipital, including
the now Congrcmlnnal Ijllirnry. Itonml-tri-

rate, covering nil tucontf expenwn for tho
entire time Absent, traiiiportntiou, hotel

guides, &e., J 14 50 from Now
York, $18 50 from Trenton, nntl $11.80 from
1'tiilndelpliin. I'rnHirtiutwtd rates from other
poinlH. lVrxiiiis who ili'slre niny lvturn
way of Uuttyilnirg, npe"' two dnys nt
time point, hy punhasiug ticket at $8.00 ad-

ditional, whli-l- i Inelutle this iirivllege.
Spkci TsACiism' Tour,

A special teachers' tour, Identical with the
above, will be run nn the mine (lute. Ticket
for this tour, covcringnll necesary expense,
including accommodations nt the National
Hotel, WillHids Hotel, or the Hotel liegent,
fi 00 less ttinn rates quoted above.

For Itineraries and full Information apply
to Ticket Aecnt-- i : Tourist Aeent, 1100
Ilrosdwiiy, Ni w York ; or mlilress Geo.
Moyd. Assitniit Uenenil l'dsseiiKfr Agent,
riroad Street Htttion, I'liilndclplila.

It is a plain fact that tweuty per cent, of
the destlis in larger cities ae caused
consumptlmi; and when we reflect that this
terrible disease can bo forestalled Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup, shall we oondeuin the
sufferers for their negligence, or pity them
for their ignorance.

CALIFORNIA.

Tour via 1'i.iiniiylva
Itaili-oad- .

America Is a great country. In variety hud
sramletir of natural scenery It Is unrivaled.
lis wwHieit tietgnis, its lertito valleys, its
boundless plains, its rugged nud rocky moun-
tains, Its great lakes, its balmy slope are the
Hilmlraliuti of al'. ni.inklnil. To traverse this
great country, to behold ItB diversities and Its
wonders, is a uiioiai oiiucattoii, a revelation
to the immured metropolitan citizen. Tho
Personally conducted Tour to California
under the direction of the Pennsylvania Itail
road Company which leaves New York on
Jiiuuary 8, 1808, affords a most oxcollont op-
portunity to view tho vast vnrlety Bud bound-Us- s

beauty of this marvelous land. Thonartv
will travel westward In special Pullman ears
in clinriio ot a tourist Auent and (Jliat)eron.
stopping en route at Omnba, Denver.Colorndo
vpniiKs. lUauttoii, t.ariieii oi tne noiiu, uieu-woo- d

Spriugs, and Salt Lake City. In Cali
fornia visits will be made to Monterey and
the famous Hotel Del Monte, Santi Cruz,
Sun ,Iofe, Los Augeles, San Diego, Riverside,
San liernanliuo, - lands, and I'amileiia.
The jiarty will return on the "Golden Gato
special, the lines' train unit crosses l.

leaving Los Angeles February 2. and
stopping at Tucson, Kl Paso, and St. Louis.
l'.iglitecti i lavs will be spent in California,
Uotind-tri- rale, iticluilinz all necefsnrv ex.
penses during the entire trip, $333 from all
points oil the Pennsylvania Kailroad SyBtcm
east of Pittsburg ; $330 from Pittsburg. For
Itinerary and full information apply to tlckot
agents, or address Goo. W. Moyd, Assistant
uenenil rassengo' Agent, ilroad Street Sta.
tion, Philadelphia.

For oaraobo, put a couple ef drops of
Thomas' Kclcctrlc Oil on a bit of cotton and
place it In tlid oar. Tlio pain will stop hi a
few moments. Simple enough, Isn't it?

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Three Untlro Now Trains For Southern
Itallwuy'alorlda Service.

Tho Southern Hallway will Inaugurate its
Florida Limited on January 17th, 1898. The
three trains built fur this servico aro the
finest that havo over been tut-ne- out hy
tho Pullman Company. This season's
schedule will he the fastest and most con
veniont ever oporated hetwecn Eastern cities
and the resorts of the South. Tho Florida
Limited will lcavo Broad street station daily,
except Sunday, at 2:30 p. m. and arrive at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p. in. and St. Augustine
2:20 p. m. Write to John M. Deal!, District
Passenger Agent, Chestnut street, Phila
delphia, further information and advance
Pullman reservations.

Dr. Wood's Norwuy Pino Syrup bcems sent
as a special providence to little folks. Pie
ant to take, perfectly harmlofls, absolutely
sure to givo Instant relief in cases of cold
or lung trouble.

l'ersonnlly-Gonducte- d Tours via lennsyl.
vaida Itallroad.

Skason of 1807--

The Personally-Conducte- d Tourist System
of tho Pennsylvania Itallroad Company Is the
most complete and elaborate system of
pleasure traveling and sight-seein- g yet d
vised It Is the consummation of the ulti
mate idea in railroad travel, the final evslo
tion of unassailable perfection.

For the season of '07 and It has arranged
for tho following tours :

California. Four tours will leave New
York, Philadelphia, and Ilarrisburg January
8, January 27, February 10, and March IB.
With the exception of tho first party going
and tho last returning, all of theso parties
will travel by the "Golden Gate Special" be
tween Now York and California, stopping at
interesting points en route.

Florida, Four tours to Jacksonville will
leave New Yoik and Philadelphia January

February 8 and 22r and March 8. The
first three admit of a stay of two weeks In
the "Flowery State." Tloketa the fourth
tour will be good to return by regular trains
until May 8B8.

01d Point Comfort, Kfeliinond, and Wash
ngton. Three six-da- y tours will leave Xew

York and Philadelphia February 18, Uareli
10 and April 7,

Old Point Com fort and Washington. Three
four-da- tours will leave New York and
Philadelphia December 28, January 28 and
April 28.

Old Point Comfort. Sir tours will leave
New York and Philadelphia December IS,
January SO, February 10, March 10, April 7

and 88.
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Washington Seven tours will lun tfew
York and Philadelphia December 28, Jan
nary IS, February 3, March 3 and 31, April
21 and May 12.

Detailed itineraries of the above tours.
givlug rates and full luforiuatien, may be
procured of Tourist Agent, 1190 Broadway,
New York; 860 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 780

Ilroad Street, Newark, N. J.; or Geo, W,

Doyd, Assistant General Paeseuger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Prosperity cuinos quickest to the man
Inn liver is in good condition. DeWitt's

I. ittli K.ii ly liiM-r- are famous little pills for
iiiiMip.itioii, iiiliiiiisui'nH, indigestion and all

ktomuch and Iwer troubles. I'. II.

1. 1 i of $100 Ctth.

i il itinll M.... Mm l
tpiuu nutcs opomai oicjcibi.

" " $ 25 Gold Watchos.
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MARVELOUS ESCAPES FROM DEATH

Yllil Hunli or n ltnimwny Car on tho
lllo Gi'imdo lloiul.

Castle Ilojk, Colo., Dec. 20. Last
night a wreck occurred at a point two
miles north of Castle Hook, on the lllo
Grande road, In which 38 men were In-

jured, one or two fatally. The wreck
was the result of n. collision between
a southbound passenger train and a
runaway chair car, which started from
Castle Hock, hnvlnu broken the con-
nection with the rest of the train. The
oar was not a part of the passenger
train, hut contained about B0 of the
men who had been employed in this
vicinity lately laying rails on the Rio
Grande. In Its two mile dash It ac-
quired treat headway, and when It col-
lided with the engine of the southbound
freight the engine forced itself half
way through the car, smashing the
frame of the car and the seats. Only
a few are seriously Injured. Physicians
are attending the Injured men, who
have been taken to Sallda. The fire-
man and engineer of the colliding en-
gine escaped Injury by Jumping.

The men of the runaway car did not
try to set the brakes on their car, be- -i

cause they did not know It was run-
ning away. They thought their train
was being drawn by their engine. Most
of the Injuries are flesh wounds and
bruises.
Don't Tobacco a pit, ana smoke Your Life

Away,
If you want to quit tobacco using casil)

mid forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cuied. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
rure. BOe or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York .

Hmniott Dill tou-- lleu For l'nrdon.
KnnnaB City, Ho., Dec. 20. In a let-

ter to Judge J. D. McCue,- - who sen-
tenced him, Kmmett Dalton, under-
going a life sentence In the Kansas
penitentiary for the part he took In
the bank raid on Coffeyvllle, Kan., five
years ago, the convict asks that the
judge's Influence to secure his pardon
be used. In the raid four of the des-
peradoes and four citizens were killed
and a number were Injured. Emmett
Dalton was severely wounded and cap-
tured while attempting to assist his
brother Bob, who was fatally wounded,
to escape. To a reporter Judge McCue
said that he could not conscientiously
recommend executive clemency, but
would not say what he might do In U

few years.

Up to Date for "alns and Aches.
Everybody says Bed Flag Oil, SBc. At

Druhlcr Bros., drug store.

Opera House,
J. J. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOT Gin PA.

3-NIG- ONLY--3

-- COMMENCING-

PpflY, DEC 20.

JOHN A. HIMKELEIN'S

Superb Company.

Headed by the Popular Players

MISS BEATRICE EARLE
and CHESTER DeVONDE

And the wonderful child artist

&BABY JOHNSON.
Augmented by

Howson's 20th Century Band
and Orchestra.

Monday night tho beautiful romantic
drama, in 5 acts entitled,

"EfKLE'S 11 EST."

New Specialties.
Illustrated Songs.

Magnificent Scenery.

All Indies entitled to compllmentaries on
the opoulug night.

Prices. - 10, 20 and 30 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drug Storo.

Six Lint In (.mud Fork' Flrp.
Orand Toikn, M. D., Pec. 20. Six per-

sons were hurnrrt to iliolh In the TTotfl
Dakota Ifiiduv. when- l.o'in guestr. es-

caped down a small lire icape. The
burning of Mr. nnil Mrs. A. C linv
was a thrilling tragi dy. Mi Howe
was In bed with rheumatism, unable to
be moved When frlondri, flerlng
through the pmotip densed hall, plead
with Mrs. Hnvtr to save herself,

to her husband's room, saying
bravely: "I am going to stay with Al "
The Others lOMt wore two traveling
Salesmen, a dining mom ghl and a rail-
road man.

I'rlnoe Wim .TenlmiH or Terrlmi.
London, Dec. 20. The Sunday Special

published a report of an Interview with
the fiancee of William Arthur Prince,
who murdered William Terrlss, the
aotor,' as he was entering the Adelphl
theater laet Thursday evening. The
lady attributed the crime to a long
standing jealousy of Terrlss, whom
Prince believed to be responsible tor
the rebuff tils advances had recelveO
from the leading lady of the Adelphl
three years ago, when Prince was em-
ployed there as a "super."

Itrltoiif Sill it IP l'l'liice Henry.
London, Deo, 20. The German cruts

ers Deutschland and Geflon arrived off
Splth'ead last night during a heavy fog,
Salutes were exchanged today. The
Deutschland and Geflon left Kiel on
Thursday last, and are bound for Klao
Chau bay, China, as part of the Qer
nmnd second cruiser division In those
waters. Prince Henry of Prussia, the
brother of Emperor William, who Is
in command of the division. Is or
board the Deutschland. his llairshto.

BloodfHerveFood
For Weak and Run Down People.

WHAT IT K I The richest of oil reston- -f
1 tlyo foods, becuuso it re- -

Elacea tho essentials or lire that are es
by disease. Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, oto.
WHAT IT nflFS! By moiling the blood
i. pure and rich and thedigestion perfoct It creates solid flesh,
rrrusclo ond strength. The uerves being
mode strong the brain becomes attlve and
elear. It rostores lostvitality, stops all wnst-ln- g

drains and weakness In either sex, andas a female regHlnfor has no equal, l'rlce60a, orllvo boxes 52.00. Druggists or by inolL.
Wo can help you. Advice ond book, free.

Wrlto Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

IMS Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ennsylvania
RA.LROAD

BCnUYKILL DIVISION.

Novbmdbr 36, 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah After the atxr.
date for Wlggans, GUbertou, Prackvtlle barWater, St. Clair, l'ottavillo. Hamburg, Iteadhti

u,h,uhii, . iivcuiA.inc, i.urnHHii.n i&iiratadslpbla (llrond street station) at COS and lint
a. in, and 4 30 p m. on week darn. Hund
0 OS a. m., 3 10 p. in. For Pottsrllle and fntnr.
mediate stations only y it n. m. weekdays.
a Lttiunja, a u u. in.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah M
luwa. m. ana 12 ox, oar, y 02 ana 10 47 p. a
Sunday, 11 13 a. rh. and 5 41 n. m.

Leave 1'oHsvlllo (or Shenandoah al 10 H
a. m. aim iic:jo, a 10, ( 20 ana lu zu p. m. Sunda)

1 lu iu n. ju., u 11 y. ui.
Leave l'lilladelnMa. (Ilroad street HtAtlnnl. 1,

Shenandoah at 6 57, 833and 1019 a, m., 4 10 and
p. xu. week uaya. ouoaays learo at 0 50 a. m

Leave Ilroad street station, PUIlatlelnhla..j ni.. 1 . . . !.. i 1 . f .juuu.j. xui,h, urave. I Am
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.10
11.11, a. ju., e.ou Miu i.uu p. m. weeKaaya.

Leave Ilroad Street Station, Phlladelplila,
FOIt NEW YOKK.

Express, week-day- 8 20. 4 On. 4 50 & 1.1. am
7 83, B2t, 8 S3, 9 60, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m
12 00 noon, 233 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. luDining Cars), 1 40, 2 80 (Dining CUr) 3 20, 3 80.
400,fi00,SS(DlningCar), 9 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. in., 1; 01, nigiii. oiinuuyn, b a.', 4 00, 4 CO, a 1
h x Kt. 0 no. ioqi. in i n,,P n i). n
12 85, 103 ,DililnE Cur) 2 80 (Uinl'ir,- - Our),' 100
1L.111111CU1 Miyitiiiiu a m.o oo,i jjimnjr utrl6 35, 7 02, 7 43. 10 00 p, ro., 12 01 nlgbt.

Express for Boston without change, 11 OOa m
wcod-uuj- niiu .up, ill., uany.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 SO, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20, II S3, a. in., 12 09, 12 81 (Dii.iuc
Car), 112, 318, 4 41, 3 28 Congroa
slonal Limited, Dining Car, 017. 6S3 Din-Int- r

Carl. 7 31 iDiniuir Carl u. ul. ami lann
night week ilayu. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 1 1 23,

u.m,LuwIiu, v i, ijbu uuKressionai x.ira
Ited, Dining Car, 6 05 Dining Car, 781 Din-
ing Car p. m. and 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITV.
Leave Ilroad street station via Delaware rive

bridge Eipress, 7 03 p. 111. daily.
Leave Market Street Warf Express, 8 50 a m

2 00, 4 00,500 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. in
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p. m.)

For Cape May. Anclesea. Wlldwood and ITnllt
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 900 a. u., 400, p. m.
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Homers Point Express, 8 50, a. m., 2 00,
w. tfw,iui, nccKuuy. ounuays. 43 a. In,

J B. IluTciilNaoK, J. K. Wood,
Geu'l Manaa-er- . Gen'l I'm'ft Agt

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the Spring will bs Tremendous.

The most nrofitablo bualnesa will ha In trano.
nortattun and mercliandlHiiifir and In furnlshliiff
food and supplies to the multitude of Gold
&eeiceiB in snort, a general Trading. Mercan-
tile and Steamship business. It was so in '40 It
win bo so in 'VH.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

,nl?.rpp.otr.,!:ed $5 ooo.ooo"0" assessable
To meet this demand, will own and operate Its
OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,
Connecting with Its own line of large and

Magnificent Ocean Steamers,
BneclAlly adanted for paMteneer buIn?M aarrv.
lng to that country an Immense amount of sup
piles and equipment for the nfinera, as well as
furnishing them transportation for themselyeja
and their roods, and establishing Trading
Stations at different points. An opportunity is
ottered any person, be they of smalt or large
means, to buy b hares of stock In this company
nUU IKI HUllJWio (ii tun

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS
sure to he earned within the next 12 months.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each
liar value, and will be offered
ror a iimueu unieoiiiy.
Safer than Savings Banks nil Bank Stocks

laylitC larger dividends. M'ulle numerous
savings banks and banks have suspended,
transportation and tradlne oomuanien were
never seen In the Hat ot failures. ThU stock If
out at ibe mart desirable Investments offered
the public

Die tneorporators and etooklwldera who are
oonueoted with this company are men of wide
experience In similar undertaking and man
whose names lire sutllclent guarantee of (he
taudinKOI tne company, town:

AI.1IBHT C. I1IATZ, Tree Vol Wats Brew Co.,
Milwaukee.

HON WM. K. MASON, United States Senator
from Illinois.

D. O. KDWAHIW, I'aas. TruOlo Mgr. O. II. &
1). It. It , GluolmmU.

FRANK A.IIKCIIT.of Chos. Kaeatner & Co,
uiuuairfi.

OIIAS. II. ItOOKVKI.I.,TraraoMir.O I. & I
II. H. (Monon lloutel ChloKO

W.mtlNEAltSON.aen'll'ass. ABfc O. N. O
& T. 1'. 11. it., iincinnaii, u,

II. W. qilll'I'lTH, Pre First NaHoflM llaijk,
Vlek.burr.Mlas.

I'ltlil). A OTTK, ist eighteen years with
Shelby Itank, Shelbyvllle, Ind.

J. M. l'HII-I,!- , Cshler First Nat'l Dauk,
Vicksliiirc, Mia.

And hundreds of others equally prominent.
Address and make all money yabl to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

Fisher Uulldlnc.l ,

Cor, Van Uunm& Dearborn Ste.,
CHICAGO ILL

rhe Florida I.lralled Will Again linn on
the Southern Hallway.

The Florida Limited, which Is the syn
onym of all that Is elegant in modern rail
way trains, and widen during Its former
service has been a prime favorite for tourists
from the North seeking the mild ollmato of
Florida, will be placed In servlve by the
Southern Railway about the first week In
Jauuarv. 1808 With Its return to service this
train, which will he solid Pullman vestlbuled
between Ne York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features In the war nf
luxurious anil oomfortahle appointments not
heretofore presented, and which will hn
destined to add still further to It already
wen esianiisnea popularity.

The Southern Hallway is having built for
the Florida Limited service three trallis.onch
containing a dining ear, two drawing room
sleeping ears, a compartment car and a
library and observation ear, each ear com
plete in all its appointments and equipped
wim iub very laiesi, devices ana appliances
for the comfort and convenience of tlie pasJ
sengers. while no schedule has as yet Imn
announced, it can bo stated that it will be the
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, and will be so plannel
that pawengers can teavn. riiilailolnh a nt
some convenient hour during tho day nnil nr--

rlve at St. Augustine ueimre nightfall of the
following day. Philadelphia Uecord.

Nntlrn. AnnllnaMnn for tnrlin Inlnmn.
Hon addressed to .Tho. 11. Renll, ulstrlct
Passenger Agent, Southern Kaltway, 888
OhestTTtft street," Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah,
As well as the handsomest, and others are in-

vited to call on any druggist and get tree a
trial bottle of Kemp's Malum for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guatanteed to cure
and relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Jlroncliitis and Consumption. Price
25c. and 50c.

NEW YORK,
57 Broadway.

t
POTTSVIl.LE,
" Green's Bld'g.

Brokers in Stock,Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to All Principal Cities,

Information cheerfully given
over the telephone

E. C. GORSUCH,
MANAGER.

LIVE StOCK MARKETS.

(nttlo Itertite In llillndtililn nml
tlio l.ntpst Quotation.

rhllndflphl 1. Dec 20- - Thf rri ( tptfl of
cattle tn Hits city Inst week were n fol-

lows- III nvi , 2,11li. nllcl'P. Ti.TTS, hoKl,
t,2Hl. The ri-- i elpts for tin' prmions week
were: Bcovts. 3.2fil. sheep, n.ti72. hnfs,

Beef cattle were In light supply, and I

with a fair demand prices ruled a shade
higher. A fentuie of the market win tho
Bole of s(eml itrlonds of extra choice
show Hteirx for II. e Christmas trade.
Which brought r.Vjifr per lb.; Christmas
cattle. bW'tto : extra MiVc, good, iWt

.; ineillum. 4M'u4i.; common, 44fi
o.

Sheep were fairly active and prices
were higher nn nil grndes. A number of
fine Christmas show Southdown sheep
sold toi Sc.; Chrlatmas sheep, 6180.; ex-

tra, 65S4c.; good, 4!f!4V'. , medium. 41J

iiic.j common. Vtc. lambs. BVWtBHe.

Ilogs were In good demand ond prloeB
closed firm at SMBMc for extra western
and 4TiBc. for other kinds.

Pat cows were Rtendy at 2HW3Hc.
Thin cows were unchanged at J8W18.

Veal calves were ectlvo and firm at 4t4jO

10.
Milch cows were quiet at I2B40.
Uressi rl beeves sold from

8uflVrer9 from bilious affections, fever and
ague, Indigestion, etc , should use Dr. Ilnll's
Pllla, whose powers of caring these ailments
are gratefully acknowledged by thousands.
10 and 25 ets.

Knigl 10 I'll! lined "'"n nn Incifno.
St. Louis, Dec. 20. While piloting a

heavy freight t.aln up the Merchants'
Bridge Incline yesterday an engine ot
the Terminal Railroad association
Jumped the track and plunged to the
grounf below. Fireman Al Penslnger
was -

-- tantly killed. Engineer J. II.
McCul jugh , waa daahed head , first
throut.i the cab window and badly in.
lured, and W." II. Cobb, yard agent of
the Knst Side yards of the Terminal,
had several ribs broken, In addition to
receiving other Injuries. Penslnger waa
crushed Into an unrecognizable mass
under the engine. He leaves a widow.

It is easy to oatoh a cold and just as easy
tn get rid of it If you commence to' use One
Mtnuto Cough Cure. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
use and sure to euro. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

Best

-

Her

IlRmraBry of sleeplessness can only be
realized by those who hive

NervtMsnakt. atoenlessncKS.
headaches, neuralgia and tbqit, inlsera'.do
fooling ot unrest, can surely bacurodby Iir.
Miles' Itostoratlve Nervine. So certain ij
Dr. Miles of this fact that all druggists aro
nuthorlrcd to refund price) paid for tho first
bitUe trlod, providing It Cfifn not bom fit.

Mrs. Jlenry Ilruns, wlfp ot the well known
blacksmith at Orand JuhCUffti, Iowa, says:
'LwVs troithled with elctplpsnesg,

and
rjurlng utjtold tnteory. lor years. I usod

various advertised romcdlos for female com-
plaints Tjesldes-beln- g underho care of local
physicians, without help. I noticed in Dr.
Jlllas' tho testimonial ot a
lady cured ef ntlmenta similar to mlno, and
I shall never coase to thank that Itidy. llor
tMtimonlat Induced mo to use Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills, which
restored mo to health. Icannot say onough
for Dr.Mlles'lEcmedlcs."

m. mhos ueaieuies IRJvO Df.
aro sold rjy an arug- - jyicagu u, u.r k: .
guarantee, nrst uulliu pivid Vlllw
beneQts or money re-

funded. Bool: on dis-
eases of tho and
norves free. Address,

Restoros
Health

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

A
Is one of the
possess.
lives it.

,

greatest awornaa can
Pozzohi's PowDsai

"BIG" SAVING!
The can save money by making their purchases atour

Tir rr it i ... . ,
siuic. ,hc ujicijujj uu cAteueiu suoc ai 111c re

markable low price of

... ...
For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75.. Other goods in

We make a of

PLOPPERT'S
10S NORTH MAIN

Two doors above Bank.

Schuylkill
7 North Jardln Street, ...,;

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of are skill-
fully executed.

Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

o.xpcrl-enceill-

Merchants'

Set ol

TEETH WITH LAUOHINO OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHANGES I'OIt KXTItACTINO WHEN TEETH AltE OKDEItllD.

BEST SILVER FILLING, ... i: 50 Cent
aOLD FILLINGS, .... $i.O0 and up
TEETH WITHOUT PAIN, - 25 CenU

All ourworlc Is accompanied with a suarantce.

DON T MISR

OuR

-

Health Restored

nervous-nee,hMtdcl- ie

lrrogularmeiiBtruatlon-- ,

pdvortlsernont

WgWwffFf,

Handsome Complexion

A
workingmeu

proportion. specialty repairing.

SHOE STORE
STREET.

Dental Parlors,
dentistry

$5.00.

EXTRACTED

EXTRACTED

EPRESENT

igReady-mad- e Clothing
AND OUR GREAT

out
Of Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods to be sold 2 ? per cent
ueiow cosi, unui our large siock nas Deen aisposea 01. ine stock consists
Boys' Fine Overcoats, Men's Suits in all styles, Boys' Suits in all styles,
irunKs ana vauses, uioves ana rurnisning Uooas.,

No Reasonable Offer Refused.:

.
s ,s to

is to nt is "a

is no an

South Main

heart

charms
CourLxxioH

Good Teeth,

of. and
latsjand Caps,

:Come and Get First Choice.

7 dP'QPPOrtunlty for the buying public; good first dass clqthing, wich
due my rtiremf from the clothing business. Oilr store --Mlcca for clothing pur-chase- rs.

Wcalways lead others follow. Our stock consists of new, clean, stylish and the
best of ready made garmants. This fake, but actual dosing out sale.

L. REFOWICH,
The Reliable Clothier,

IO & I2 Street,

Men's

gocuro,

Shenandoah, Pa.


